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Human Trafficking
“Trafficking in persons” shall mean:
the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of persons,
by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of
fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or
the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person
having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation.
Exploitation shall include, at a minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of
others or other forms of sexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or
practices similar to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs
(UN Protocol)

Child Sexual Exploitation
For the purposes of the Manitoba Strategy, child
sexual exploitation is:
the act of coercing, luring or engaging a child, under the
age of 18, into a sexual act, and involvement in the sex
trade or pornography, with or without the child’s consent,
in exchange for money, drugs, shelter, food, protection or
other necessities.

Sexual Exploitation IS
Sex Trafficking
• The illegal trade of human beings for the purposes of
commercial sexual exploitation
• The most common form of human trafficking
• A modern-day form of slavery
• Children are unable to consent to sexual exploitation; there
is no such thing as consensual sex with a minor in exchange
for money, drugs and/or other items

• Child sexual exploitation is CHILD ABUSE

Some Known Causes
Larger underlying problems
• Colonization and residential school system
• Poverty, classism, racism,
• Social isolation, marginalization

• Peer pressure
• Past abuse and trauma
• Sex-based discrimination

• Mental health challenges, cognitive abilities, systemic gaps, etc.
• Offender demand

Some Known Causes (Cont’d)
Larger underlying problems
• Lack of awareness, acknowledgment, and understanding of sexual exploitation in

Indigenous communities and the urban populations
• Isolation and the need for a sense of belonging

• Substance use / addictions
• Gangs
• Gaps in service provision
• Discriminatory policies and legislation
• Fragmentation of culture and families (systemic barriers)

• Media stereotypes (glamorization of the sex trade and lifestyle as represented
through music and media)

Becoming Aware
• School—Attendance & Motivation
• Alcohol / Drug Use—Signs (increase/new trends)
• Friends & Whereabouts—Secretive
• Internet use & Social Media—Secretive
• Appearance or Clothing—Sudden Change

• Attitude—Less Receptive
• Older Men—Picking or Dropping Them off
• Expensive Items / Cash—Unexplained Access

Risk Factors / Indicators
• Chronic absconding / missing from home or place of residence; increase in
missing reports, missing for extended periods of time

• Have money and/or items they cannot explain (money, clothing, electronic
devices etc)
• Increased secrecy about whereabouts, peer groups and daily activities
• Poverty, legacy of colonization, impacts of intergenerational trauma

• Known family or friends involved in the sex trade
• Homelessness, family or placement breakdown, child welfare involvement
• Cognitive challenges (suspected or diagnosed)

Risk Factors / Indicators
• Poor school attendance / decrease in attendance
• Increase in drug or alcohol use

• Increase in violent behavior
• Appear to lessen connection with family and mainstream friends
• Changes in peer groups, spending time with other groups of friends suspected
to be involved in the sex trade

• Changes in language; using language of the sex trade, may glamourize the
lifestyle

Challenges/Barriers to Interventions
to exploitation/trafficking
• Do not recognize they are being abused
• Do not recognize the pimps, gangs, johns, and harbourers as offenders
• Victims report that they consented to the sexual acts with the offender;
misperception that they are complicit in the crime by both the offender and
the investigator
• Lack of understanding of consent laws
• The belief that youth are making a choice to be involved
• Workload priorities within child welfare are younger children
• Can be perceived as poor and unreliable witnesses
• Uncooperative/do not present as a traditional victim
• Lack of trust in adults so lengthy rapport building process

Challenges/Barriers to Interventions
to exploitation/trafficking
• Victims/survivors may be trauma bonded to the offender
• May have participated in criminal activity so hesitant to recount those
activities and report to authorities or systems
• Basic needs or addictions may be gained through exploitation so the ability
to support themselves may be at risk
• May be facing threats and intimidation and be controlled by the offender
• Prior involvement in sexual abuse/exploitation/physical assault
investigations and “choice and blame” can lead to distrust in authority
figures
• Almost an adult – makes own decisions (Self-determination) – “mini adult”
phenomenon
• Difficult to find placement resources/cycles through numerous placements

Needs of Sexually Exploited Children
• Multi-systems approach; joint collaboration between all partners
• Need for dedicated/specialized services; specialized resources
• Criteria to identify children suspected to be at risk of or being
exploited – RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL
• Rapid response to intervene and stabilize children and youth
• Relationship building
• Consistency and perseverance
• Framework, policy, and protocols that would work across systems
(justice, child welfare, law enforcement, community etc.), sharing
of information
• YOUTH PARTICIPATION

Needs of Sexually Exploited Children
(cont’d)
• Increased understanding of the issue; NON JUDGEMENTAL APPROACH

• Quicker responses from systems
• Child Centered approach

• Inclusion and belonging – offer healthy alternatives and supports
• Involve children and youth in decisions that affect them; empowerment and
capacity building

Promising Practices for working with SEY
• Children and youth traumatized by sexual exploitation will experience
a lifetime of pain, requiring ongoing healing in an attempt to reconnect
with societies that have broken the most fundamental basis for trust.
• The sexual exploitation of children is a complex issue requiring
innovative and integrated responses.

• Working with sexually exploited youth is a long and arduous journey,
both for the youth and for those accompanying them. Before we can
act, we must understand.
(Liza E. Goulet “Out from the Shadows” 2001)

Youth Participation
The voices of children who are victimized by this human rights violation
must be HEARD and HONOURED in order to develop and maintain
programs and resources designed to provide support for healing.

This includes the voices of the families and community who are directly
and indirectly impacted by trafficking and exploitation of their loved ones.
• Examples: Angel and Tina

Investigation Process
Investigations and Child Death Reviews
• Notification
• Request information
• Interviews
• History of Service
• Findings
• Research
• Recommendations
• The outcome of an investigation may be a public report.
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Sexual Exploitation Risk Factors
• Intergenerational Trauma

• Missing person
• Insecurity
• Lack of sense of belonging
• Suicide attempts
• Physical Health Problems
• Abuse
• Child welfare involvement/placement breakdown

• Poor school attendance
• Drug and alcohol misuse

Sexual Exploitation Prevention
• Opportunities to develop secure attachments
• Case Planning
• Child and Parental assessments
• Reporting child abuse & abuse investigations
• Appropriate placement

• Therapeutic services

Sexual Exploitation Intervention
“Angel appears to be suffering emotionally, physically,
mentally and spiritually” (mental health worker)
“Sniffing solvents and taking pills was a concern. She was
highly sexualized” (foster parent)
“Angel was a girl with complex needs, who required
treatment that went beyond the capacity of the school
support system. She required a team of people to meet her
needs” (education)
“Angel needs to be in a proper facility where she get 24/7
supervision” (child welfare agency case plan)

• Sexual
Exploitation
Training

• Sense of
Community
• Continuum of
Services
• Multidisciplinary
Collaboration

United Nation Convention on the
Rights of the Child
Article 34 - Sexual Exploitation
Governments must protect children from all forms of
sexual abuse and exploitation.
Article 35 - Abduction, Sale and Trafficking
Governments must protect children from being
abducted, sold or moved illegally to a different place
in or outside their country for the purpose of
exploitation.

Tina Fontaine
1999-2014

Pivoting towards the evidence
• SEY are among the most vulnerable children and
youth (e.g. frequently missing, co-occurring
phenomena, and complex needs)
o In Manitoba, we have the largest number of SEY,
children in care, children in youth custody, and missing
children per capita.

• We must move beyond good intentions and
anecdotal information to guide evaluating,
measuring, and learning.

Research Highlights
• Top Causes of Sexual Exploitation

Research Highlights
• Exploitation is not being detected early enough
• Average age identified: 15 years old
• Average age exploited: 13 years old

Research Highlights
• Online exploitation
Approximately 90% of exploitation

• Substance abuse
“Meth epidemic”

Co-occurring challenges
(e.g. mental health, addictions, and cognitive vulnerability)

“They’re perfect victims”

Need for placement reform

Link between number of placements and homelessness
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Need to Improve Abuse Investigations

In Need of Protection: Angel’s Story (2018)
Findings:
Children and youth have the right
to receive help when they are hurt
or mistreated, in body or in mind

Children and youth have the right
to be protected from harm and
exploitation

(UNCRC Article 19)

(UNCRC Article 34)

Angel experienced ongoing
abuse, neglect, suicide exposure,
violence, and substance misuse.

Holistic treatment options were
needed for Angel.

Angel needed the systems to
work together to meet her
needs.

Angel was disconnected from
the people she loved the most.

Angel was sexually exploited and
systems did not protect her from
being exploited.

Child welfare service provisions
did not meet Angel’s needs.

Recommendations:
Implement a trauma prevention and response plan of action to educate
service providers on Adverse Childhood Experiences.

Expand and develop culturally appropriate services for sexually exploited
youth across Manitoba.

Implement public education regarding sexual exploitation awareness across
Manitoba.

Develop a safe and secure place for children who are exploited so they can
get treatment and supports.

Improve the law to protect children and youth who received child and
family services.

A Place Where it Feels Like Home: The Story of Tina Fontaine
Findings:
Children and youth have the right
to receive help when they are hurt
or mistreated, in body or in mind

Children and youth have the right to
be protected from harm and
exploitation

(UNCRC Article 19)

(UNCRC Article 34)

Tina’s dad was murdered when she
was 12 years old.

Tina struggled with her grief and
wanted to find a sense of belonging.

This was very traumatic for Tina.

Over time, she became disconnected
from healthy supports at school and
in her family.

The school, mental health services,
child and family services, and victim
services did not provide Tina with
the supports she needed.

Systems did not protect Tina from
sexual exploitation.

Recommendations:
Education
Review and improve how schools help children and youth who stop going
to school, use suspensions, and work to end the use of suspensions.
Mental Health
Implement the findings about mental health services youth need that were
in the report by government called The Virgo Report.

Victim Services
Listen to children and youth, include them in service plans, and provide
services when they need them.
Child and Family Services
Improve the law to protect children and youth who are being exploited.
Develop a safe and secure place for children who are exploited so they can
get treatment and supports.
Sexual Exploitation
Create plans for all missing children and youth, and make sure they get the
help they need 24/7.

Conclusion
“I want to live in a place where it feels like home.”
(paraphrase) – Tina Fontaine

“...I’m homesick and I want to come back and
stay with the family…” - Angel

Questions?
Advocacy Office: 346 Portage Ave-Unit 100,
Winnipeg, MB R3C 0C3
(204) 988-7440
1-800-263-7146
Twitter @MB_Advocate
Instagram @manitobaadvocate
Facebook Facebook.com/ManitobaAdvocate
YouTube tinyurl.com/ManitobaAdvocate

ManitobaAdvocate.ca

